
S2:  Additional Verbatims 

VS1: „Well, there is another treatment which is used. A treatment they use in animals, Ivermectin [...] It is an antiparasitic drug of broad spectrum. It must be 

because of this, that it causes some effect.” (Female Patient and Health Care Worker) 

VS2: „People brought me different things (to try against CD). Then I took “Ivomec” (vet-IVM). People made me take “Ivomec” against Chagas.” 

Grand Daughter: “it’s for animals” 

Patient: “It´s a de-parasiting drug.” (Older woman, advanced CD) 

VS3: „Yes, it helped me, I took it for a long time and felt as if healthy. I didn’´t get tired, I could wash again and cook again and walk again. But now, for one 

month, I am falling down again and I can´t walk. Now I am feeling so tired.” (Older woman, advanced CD) 

VS4: „I have been told: “If you have Chagas go and get ivermectin. Go to a veterinarian to get your measurement (based on weight), to see how much you 

should take. And that’ s̀ all!” It all seems easy and simple. Just like this you will be cured. But who knows what consequences might happen if you take it?  If you 

overdose, maybe something could happen.” (Female patient and teacher) 

VS5: “I have seen injectable Ivermectin being used (against CD). It is not injected, but consumed dissolved in water. Even I took it, because I knew that I had 

CD. But I did not repeat the test. So, I don´t know if I am cured or not. I took it, dissolved in water, for 2 or 3 days. I have seen the majority of people buying it.” 
(Nurse) “Yes, even I took it. I took it three times, every 15 days [...] I haven´t felt any better. I repeated the test around two years later and still had CD”. 
(Driver) (FGD among staff in a remote health center). 

VS6: “Someone said that he took three things. Penicillin [...] the green Ivermectin and Promectin [...]. And then, this person tells us, “with these three things: 
Ciao Chagas, it went away” [...] he went back to Sucre to do the test and didn’´t have Chagas anymore!” (Patient and community leader) 

VS7: “Tipa (traditional plant) has been used by us, in some cases together with veterinary ivermectin.”. (Traditional healer) 

VS8: “Approximately 30% of the adult population (estimation of population that have taken ivermectin against CD)” (Rural physician ) 

VS9: “It has been used for 15-20 years. [...] I already heard of its use in 1995.” (Veterinarian) 

VS10: “We (the veterinarians) always bring it along, in our briefcase.” [...] (Veterinarian) 

“There were even physicians from the state`s capital which sent their patients here to buy this medication.” (Veterinarian) 

VS11: “Yes, there is a doctor prescribing veterinarian Ivermectin to his patients, even (name of another doctor) sometimes prescribed it. He said that it gave 

him good results.” (Female, urban nurse) 
VS12: “it’s so many weeks that you have to take it and, in some patients, it causes reactions (referring to BNZ). With this other treatment (referring to vet-IVM) 

it’s only twice a month. And if it helped you repeat it after three months and if it helped yet another three months later. And then, supposedly, the patient is 

cured [...] and it will not cause them any negative effect, supposedly. That is what they tell” (Veterinarian) 
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VS13: “We took the green one, the one for the cows. But it caused us some slight eyesight problems. (…) We had a headache and felt dizziness.” (Patient and 
community leader) 

VS14: “We can’t know if it is caused by veterinary ivermectin, but we have people here with hearing loss that have taken Ivermectin within their life. But we 

can´t be sure if it is caused by this” (Rural physician) 

VS15: “There are no studies on this subject. [...]The application in animals is subcutaneous, but it is administered orally to humans. I don’t know what effects 
can be caused by this [...]We are using a product that is not designed for the use in humans[...] We don´t know what negative or collateral effects this 

medication can cause on the long run” (Veterinarian) 
VS16: “I have a veterinarian that always says that it helps, that it kills it (CD)” (Young rural man, voluntary community vector control, Puesto de informacion 

vectorial, PIV) 
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